Selected Nearby Restaurants

Near Holiday Inn

**Phoenician** (Lebanese)
623 French Road, New Hartford

**Chowder House** (seafood)
57 Burrstone Rd, New York Mills

**Commercial Drive**

**Symeon’s** (Greek)
4941 Commercial Dr, Yorkville

**Kirbys** (American)
4982 Commercial Drive Yorkville

**Mitsuba** (Japanese)
17 Ellinwood Dr, New Hartford

**Bella Cucina** (Italian)
4479 Commercial Drive, New Hartford

**Seneca Turnpike**

**Michael T’s** (Italian)
8390 Seneca Turnpike, New Hartford

Chain restaurants

Near Holiday Inn:
- Friendly’s
- IHOP

Commercial Drive, Consumer Square Plaza
- Panera
- Chipotle
- Appleby’s

Commercial Drive, The Orchard Plaza
- Outback Steakhouse
- 99 Pub
- UNO Chicago Grill

Commercial Drive, K-Mart Plaza
- Subway
- Japanese

Commercial Drive other:
- Five Guys Burgers and Fries
- Olive Garden
- Red Lobster
- Texas Roadhouse
- CoreLife Eatery

Rte 5/Seneca Turnpike
- McDonalds
- KFC
- Wendy’s
- Dunkin Donuts
- Pizza Hut
- Zebbs
- Carmellas